
SIA TODAY RELEASES SPOTIFY SESSIONS EP 

AND “CHEAP THRILLS” REMIX EP 

 

 
 

(New York – April 8th, 2016) Singer/songwriter/producer/massive hitmaker Sia today 

releases an EP exclusively via  SPOTIFY entitled SIA SPOTIFY SESSIONS, featuring six songs 

in total, four from her critically-acclaimed chart-topping album THIS IS ACTING released 

in January of this year, plus  “Chandelier” and “Elastic Heart” featured on her previous 

album 1000 FORMS OF FEAR. SIA SPOTIFY SESSIONS EP was recorded live at The Village 

Studio in Los Angeles on January 8th and features the following track listing: “Bird Set 

Free,” “Elastic Heart,” “Space Between,” “Alive,” “Chandelier,” and  “Broken Glass.” 

 This intimate stripped-down session was recorded exclusively for Spotify, and captures 

Sia’s soaring vocals accompanied by a piano. CLICK HERE to listen now on Spotify. 

 

 
 

In addition, Sia today also releases CHEAP THRILLS REMIX EP, available at all digital 

providers. The EP bundles 7 remixes of her current single by Hex Cougar, Le Youth, RAC, 

Nomero, Sted-E & Hybrid Heights, Cyril Hahn, and John J-C Carr. 

 

http://smarturl.it/SiaSpotifySessions
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http://smarturl.it/SiaSpotifySessions


The Fader describes “Cheap Thrills” as “a tropical house-inflected pop belter about 

yearning for the dancefloor on a Saturday night” and Pigeons and Planes declares the 

single “a dance-ready pop hit.” 

 

Sia recently shared a riveting live performance of “Cheap Thrills” on America Idol. Click 

here to watch it now. 

 

Sia is currently gearing up for her first full US live shows in five years at the following 

festival dates: Coachella  (4/17& 4/24), Boston Calling (May 27-29) and Panorama 

Festival on 7/24, with European dates to follow in August -- visit www.siamusicnet/tour 

for more information. 

 
 

 

SIA SPOTIFY SESSIONS: http://smarturl.it/SiaSpotifySessions 

 

BUY/STREAM “CHEAP THRILLS REMIXES”: 

iTunes: http://smarturl.it/CheapThrillsRMXS 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/spCheapThrillsRMXS 

Amazon Music: http://smarturl.it/CheapThrillsRMXSam 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/CheapThrillsRMXSgp 

Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/SiaCheapThrillsRMXS 

 

 

Cover art and more available at www.rcarecordspress.com 

http://siamusic.net/ 

https://instagram.com/siathisisacting/ 

https://twitter.com/Sia 

https://www.facebook.com/SiaMusic 

http://www.youtube.com/user/SiaVEVO 
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